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EDWARD THE FRUGAL

Kiu( f England ii a Ohnjd Man fnm

lit I'rince of Wtlei.

SYNDICATES THE DEBTS OF HIS YOUTH

she

Aggregate of Tour Millloai to B Paid in it.

INSURANCE IN EVENT OF HIS DEATH
,o
and

OiBMl, Who Negotiate! k Fuidinj, on

Enlfhtid for It

WORK OF ROYAL SAVING IN FULL FORCE

no

Klnit Cutu llnrtii I'et Hpennc if i

Vlctnrln nml lluni "In New
OIIcm; oil Strictly IIiihI-n- ei

l.lne.

(Copyright. MM. M' l'ress Publishing... Co.).. I

"
LONDON. Apr 27. (Now lorK worm

jnblcKrnm-Spec- lal TelegramO-Noth- lng

excited so much Hiirprlso whon the civil
list was being settled aa Chancellor Ileach's
statement that tho king did not Intend to
apply for any lump sum for his debts Of an

courso tho king has debts, but, as tho
World learns by Inquiries In quarters whom
tho facts are known, these debts, owing to
tho exertions of one of Edward's multi-

millionaire friends, Sir Ernest Cassol, have
been consolidated on satisfactory terms
and aro being paid off easily by a

thoInking fund covering the principal and In- -

llllll. I
ti. i til I. .11- -. I . ....1.1 nnirlu I
VV HUM DlirUfl IlllBUIl UIVH till illili. Mi.....

$1,760,000 worth of tho king's acceptances,
of

but his widow handed these back to tho
king, acting upon the verbal Instructions of
her husband to cancel them.

This experience, which might have turnod
out differently In other hands, showed tho
king the advisability of regularizing his In
liabilities. Sir ErneBt Casscl undertook to
tho duty, anil all the rnmalnlnR creditors
will bo pnld off, tho money being advanced
by Cassel to an amount variously estimated
at between $3,000,000 and 51,000,000. The
dohts wero funded, and a scheme is now In
operation under which they all will bo
discharged within twelvo years, or, If tho
king dies meanwhile, tho hulk will bo met
by Insurance nnd tho duke of ork Is so

curlty for tho remainder. For thh service
Cassel was knighted. It Is understood that
thu kaiser's Inlluciico has a good deal to
do with his undertaking tho work.

Snri'N mi Ilnynl Hotinchnlil.
Tho king has now set about providing o

largo proportion of the sinking fund re- -
qutremonts by Having on tho royal house- -

hold. It is stated that ho has already
navcd nearly ilfiO.OOO a year by cutting down at
numerous expenses Incurred by his mother,
and when nil his economies come
into operation he will savo doublo
that amount by cutting thera out of
tho flxod expenditures of tho court.
Ho already makes a considerable lncomo
from his Hackney stud at Sandrliighnm,
and the managers of the royal cattle farm
at Windsor have been notified that in the
future they will bo expected to Bhow a
largo profit Instead of merely earning ex
penses, as under the queen.

Tho king has appointed a wealthy
"banker" friend, Lord Karquehar, as mas-

ter of tho royal household, thus not only
saving tho salary, $5,000, paid to tho pre
vious masters, but also acquiring all the
perquisites hitherto appertaining to the
position, nnd securing a trained business
man to mntiago tho affairs of Ills house
hold.

The klnRshlp will ho run In the futuro on
ntrlctly business lines nnd I'dward Is shat-
tering on every hand tho sentiment which
entiled his mother In maintaining tho old- -

fashioned regal Ideas, under which Jobbery,
Incompetence and heedless waste nourished.

IAREF00T ANDREW CARNEGIE

lie Stulin Ilia Tiii-- for Four Mltca
to OIiIIkc n I'rrtty

Clrl.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
I'AIUS, April 27. (Now York World Co.-

blecram Special Telegram.) Andrew Car- -

acgle, who left AntlbeB and Is now spend'
Ing three weeks nt Alx lo Haines, had a
curious experience there. Ho walked four
sites down n rugged mountainside In 'Is
bare feet.

Mr. Carnegie had started early with three
nompaulon8 an English woman and two
French women, who wero stopping nt the
amo hotel to explore the Savoy hills. A

mulo, carrying a basket of lunch, accom-
panied tho party. When It was tlmo to re- -

turn ouo of the women found her shoes too
tight. Her feet had been blistered fright- -

fully, and she declured she was unable to
go home. The spot was doserted and ulght

"Do you think you could for once walk
four miles In your bare feot7" asked the
girl of the millionaire,

Mr. Carnegie wns puzzled, but tho protty
maid flually Induced lit in to give her his
shoes, which, though tremendously large,
enabled hor to proceed slowly,

Mr. Carnegie at first accepted the ordeal
In a spirit of fun, but tho stones and thorns
often mado him cry out. Half way down he
wai compelled to discard his socks, which
had become tattered and tilled with peb-
bles nnd sand, When tho sedate Mr.
Cnmegle, who was somowhat nhead of tho
other three, wns seen to enter tho lobby of
the fashionable hotel In baro and bleeding
foet. carry ng a pair of dainty adles' boots
swung on his alpenstock over his shouldor,
there was great excitement.

SKIRTS AND HI6H WINDS I

Ciermnn PIiylclnn Make War
Germ ami Amerleim Wamnn

Si'iilT.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, April 27. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A cam
palgn against long skirts has been opened
by tho Munich medical profession, Oue
physician has found tho most torrlblo
bacilli In tho trail of his wife's skirts,
Another examined the sweepings In a con
cert hall after the audience had left and
fmiml eflOUCh tllhnrpillnalu KaoHll in nnlanli"' . . : - - -

rvKiiueiu. a uiirii examined a urawing-roo-

after hlo wife's reception and found
dreadful things swept tn by the ladles'
.........1.1-- .. I... IW..,I, .. ......,... ,uu.DIUcv . I . I

.... ,uu.. vU.mw....v0
has psed Instructions to tho police to
fins any womau seen In tho street with
trailing skirts. ThU resolution Is to he
subject to debate In the full conclave of thu
munlelDnllty.

An American woman writing to one of the
local papers soys: "I never heard of any- -
thing inoro ridiculous, A strong wind In
half an hour will set more bacilli In motion
than all tho skirts tu Germany do lu a
year."

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
GIRL SAVED BY MILLIONAIRE

American Itrn it I ' Ii Itcseueil f ruin
Droit iiIiik li I'. II. llen-- ii

I n IX.

(Copyright. 1901. by Vrcst Publishing Co.
I'AIUS, April 27. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Anna Robin- -

franchu bay, between Nice and Monte Carlo,
having nccldentnally fallen overbonnl

frnm fhr. xfrnm Vnphl Amlr-l- tnl.r,rtnr- - In
II. Hcnnlng, the Australian millionaire,

The Anilrla, which has been trulainc
a,onK ,H0 Mediterranean coast preparatory

RonR ,o CoWM( qs of th(j Amcrcan
English boats which spent the winter
the Hlvlera arc doing this season,

stcaraoil Into Vlllefmnche nt ilusk anil
made snug for the night, when Miss Anna,
who was sitting on tho rail, fell over. One
report says alio was pushed over while
romping with other guests.

urn rescue was dramatic, more ucing
boat ready, I Ifo buoys and ropes were

thrown over. Theso the Mtruccllni: clrl
failed to notice, owing to tho darkness.
Attracted from below by tho excitement,
Mr. Hcnnlng, the owner, when he under-
stood that Miss Anna had fallen overboard,
took off his coat and dived. Immediately

was loi.owc. ny a guest nna tnrco mem- -
tipm llf I hn .rnw Mm onnln n

American beauty. when rescued, was
iiii,uiioviuuni

A surgeon from tho French battleship
Devastation soon rowed over nnd after half

hour pronounced her out of danger.
Anna uoumson is a tuvoritc in rarn.

For sovcral years sho nnd Vera Dougl-- s

wcro called "the dazzling American pair."
Each had a Husslan grand duko In attend- -
niTce, splendid Jowcw nnd horses. It be-ca-

tho fabhion to engage tables In ud- -
vanco nt thu Cafe d Paris Iti order to poo

sensational entrance of tho gorgeou!
Amorlcan girls with their grand dukes oti
nrrh'tni. tnr untuinr ,if.. li.. ..Int....m. I'.i.jt

Mit.nln .,,..,,. ........ I , t.UVl.l.ll.U Jit UHllllVlll 111. II1U 1IIUU

Vera Douglns' death, a little over n year
ago. His devotion alonn kept that pour
girl from bolng miserably abandoned. Anna
wus In Now York at the tlmo of her
frlcnd'H demise. Sho hastened to return
nnd In less than a month lifter her arrival

l'nrls tho report that sho was betrothed
Helming caused much tntk.

Tho yacht Andrla was anchored 'n
Monaco harbor, near Itoblnson'u home, 11

winter.

PUTS THE GILLIES TO WORK

Kluir Kilivnril A I no Convert John
Ilriivrn'N Itiiiiiii Into llll-lln- ril

I'arlor.

(Copyright, 1901, by l'ress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 27. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The King
not only has dispersed Queen Victoria's
collection of wild animals, sent her native
attendants back to India and packed her
Scottish gillies on to 111 1 working positions

Balmoral, but he has actually laid bunds
an tho Ark of tho Covennut Itself In tum- -
Ing tho room Inhabited nt Windsor by the
late queen's faithful attendant, John hi own.
Into an extra billiard room for his guesta.
Ever since, Brown's death tho room bad
been closed, with a brass plato on tho
door recording his virtues as described by
tho hand of Queen Victoria herself.

Lord lloborts' "honor list," which Is gen
erally regarded ns absurdly out cf propor
tion to tho work done In the South Afilcnn
war, haB nevertheless caused lerrlnle
grumbling at tho front. Tho flriU result
Is the threatened resignation of Central
naden-Pnwel- l, who only got a cnnHunmler- -
shlp of tho Unth, tho lowest grndj of that
order, whereas ho oxpectod to ho mado a
knight at tho least. An explanation offered
Is that "Hobs" understood tho truo Inward-
ness of tho Mnfcklng slcgo and how thu

of the belengucrment was mis
represented for advertising vurposej, and
how seriously it affected tho general plan
of tho cnmpalgn.

In Scotland thcro Is UlsgJst because
"Fighting Mac," General Hector Mac- -

Donald, has been sent off to Iudia without
any acknowledgment or Uls tupposeu
achievements, while all thy other generals
who escaped overwhelming disaster aru
frantic because Lieutenant Genera! Lord
Mothucn should have biv.i placed !n the
highest class.

Young Winston Church'll savo a terrible
shock to the ministers by antagonizing War
Secretary Uroderlck's uew army scaciue
and deprecating militarism as calculated
to divert tho energies of the country from
Its natural commercial an I naval develop-
ment. This Is thoroughly reminiscent of
Churchill's father and an nxtre.m'jly clever
tuovo. It falls In with ,h? spirit of re- -

action against militarism and Dloated cx- -
pendltureu, already widely manifesting It
Belt throughout the country. Winston's
audacity Is phonomenal and, as ho has lo
prejudice In tho shape of llxed political
principles, should go far. DrolencltB
schemo b regarded as u hopclesj falluro
anyhow

RELfi0US HATRED GROWS

AutUKonlnni ol t'atliotlen nml Lutlicr- -
nua a M'linrc In (lie (ier-iiiii- ii

Umpire.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
UKKL1N, April 27. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegra Antagonism
between the Catholic and Protestant Inhab-

itants of numerous Important districts In
Oormany threatens to become a dangor to
tho empire. Inconscd by tho efforts of
numerous Lutheran societies to carry on a
propaganda work among them, tho Catholics
Bro ttl netting up societies with tho ob- -

J8 " carrying inu wnr iuio mo enemy
country, in mo ricn i.aiuoiic aisiricis
nlonK 'h0 Milne Catholics aro coming for
worn ana nuering large sums io enuow li
braries to travel In tho Protestant districts
nlul ,0IU oul tbo errors of Lutherlsm.
.xu in many years naa denominational
hatred been so Intense, as now.

SULLIVAN OPERA SUCCEEDS

I.ixtr Ciiiiiiorr'a "Klurrnlil Iuio" Pro
line ril nt I,ouiloii Sut ny nml

Well Itecelveil.

LONDON. April 27. "Tho Emerald Isle."
a posthumous work of Sir Arthur Sullivan,
orchestrated by Edward German nnd the
libretto by Basil Hood, was produced at the
Savoy theater tonight beforo n brilliant
audlenco. Tho production showed that Sir
Arthur Sullivan had lost nono of his powes
at melody and tho play fully maintained
tho reputation of the dead composer. Thu
comedy parts wero well sustained and thj
opom abounded In humor,

w Diiiilali Minuter to WnalittiKtnn.
COPENHAGEN, April 27. It Is generally

understood In political nnd diplomatic, clr- -
clcs that when the Schestcd ministry re- -
tires, as It Is expected to do at tho end of
June, Herr Bramsen, tho present minister
of tho Interior, will bo appointed Danish
minister at Washington, Herr Bramsen was

I formerly manager of au Insurance com
I panjr,

CUBANS START HOME

Liito Wubington for Nw York, WbeBCt

Thtir Ship Bails Wadnuday.

APOTE PLEADS WITH THE PRESIDENT

A ski that Eomithing Et Son Wow in the

Mattar of Island Triatiii.

IS REMINDED OF NECESSARY PRECEDENT

'
Eztoutira BelteraWi that Sepnlio Mur

Born Mora Traatad With.

FAREWELLS SAID IN BEST ,RIT

Mutual llxirenlniiM f Hi n ml

iooil Wlnlii'n Convfi1 'iin- -

ferrcM Hint ltrfiiUli' il lie
AiIviintiiKeiiiiU.'

WASHINGTON April 27. Tho Cuban
delegation completed its labors lu Wash-
ington today, lu the morning tho delegates
met Secretary Boot, who escorted them to
tho Whlto House, where they had a final
and decisive tnlk with the president. Then
they pnld visits of courtesy to each of the
oillclals whom they have met nnd Ilnally
they started for Now York nt 11 o'clock
tonight, homeward hound. They will call
for Havana Wednesdny.

Tho proceedings at the Whlto Houso wcro
Interesting and important. Senor Capote
acted us spokesman for the delegation. He
thanked tho president for tho many courte-
sies shown them, which they accepted ns
expression of good will to the Cuban peo
ple. Ho Invited the president to visit and
sec for himself the condition In tho Islands,
and lenrn from contnet with tho inhabitants
of tho lovo and affection which Cubans have
for tho United States and their apprecia-
tion of whut has been done for them by this
government In their struggle for freedom.

Senor Capote ubked tho president to do
something for tho Cubans upon an economic
lino and particularly In tho matter of reci-
procal trado relations. He said that It was
especially desirable to havo somotblng of
this kind done beforo tho noxt crop was
harvested, lu order that tho Cubans may
seize thu advantages to them of the closer
political anil economic relations with tho
United States.

In reply, the president said It was impos-
sible to settle the economic questions until
tho political questions were disposed of. Ho
told tho delegates llrst to form their gov-

ernment nnd then they would ho In a posi-

tion to enter Into negotiations with tho
United States ns to trade relations.

Cntiotc I'leuilii Poverty.
Senor Capote responded that something

ought to bu done whllo the Cuban govern
ment was forming. Ho thought that while
tho United States was exorcising control
there might bo arrangements perfected sim
ilar to those under contemplation by '.he
secretary of wnr In 1S98, when the govern
mcnt first passed under control of the
United States. He told the president that
tho Cuban republic did not wish to bo born
In poverty und rags, and If It could not bo
wealthy It would nt least prefer to havo
something with which to support Itself
and to have Its people In prosperous condl
tlons, or with prosperous conditions Immo
dlntely beforo them.

The president again reverted to the fact
that under tho present conditions, ns thu
secrotury of war had advised them, ho did
not see how It was posslblo to settle any
economic questions beforo tho Cuban cab
inet was formed. Ho would appoint com
mlsstoncrs Immediately after a government
wns organized to negotlato with similar
commissioners from the Cuban government
for reciprocal trade relations, nnd he bu

llcvcd that tho United States would he
ready to deal In a manner which would he
beneficial to both countries. Ho thanked
tho delegntes for tho Invitation to visit the
Island and told them to assure tho Cuban
people of his friendly Interest In them nnd
his desire to seo them contented and pros-

perous.
Hoot In Coiinlileriilily lliilirexaeil,

Senor Capote, speaking to Secretary Boot,
oxprctaed tho hopo that In the Interviews
that had been held ho had said nothing In

his oarnestness and nrgunicnt which was In
any way offonilve. Tho secretary replied
that, on tho contrary, ho highly appreciated
tho nrgumontB of Senor Capoto, and his
knowledge of tho questions had increased
his admiration and respect for the legal
nbllltles and keenness of tho Cuban people.
Tho delegates then shook hands with the
president nnd departed.

General Capote later said to an Asso-

ciated PrcsB reporter: "We havo con-

cluded our business here. Wo have had two
Interviews with tho president and four
with tho secretary of war, during which nil
matters we camo to discuss, had full and
minute consideration. Wu came to con-

sider the relations between Cuba and tho
United States, and theso, both political and
economical, hnve hau tho most careful at-

tention. Wo return to Cuba and will de-

liver to tho constitutional convention all
tho Information we have ubtalned Informa-
tion vhlch Is highly Important and Inter-
esting."

Generul Capoto spoke In high terms of
Secretary Boot. Ho said that tho questions
wero of national Importance and that tho
conferences were conducted with tho enro
that serious matters under consideration
demanded.

Wlml Wood Think-.- .

General Wood oUo left tonight for Flor-
ida, whence be will sail on a government
vessel for Cuba, Mrs. Wood, who came on
with the governor general to visit her sis-

ter, who was formerly Miss Condlt-Smlt-

whom she had not seen since the lnttor's
experience lu Pokln during tho slcgo there,
returned with her husband.

General Wood had an hour's talk with the
president today before bis departure. Ho
did not care to speak for publication of his
opinion of the result of tho visit of the
Cuban commission. There bad been a
mutual understanding nt tbo confereaces
that no specific statement ns to results
should bo given out on either stdo in ad
vanco of tho commission's report tn the
constitutional convention. Thoro nro many
political Judges among tho Cubans nt homo
nnd General Wood said anything mudo pub-

lic nt this time might be liable, to miscon-
struction nnd lend to friction. General
Wood, however, does not hesitate to state
that tho Cubans have been Impressed with
tho treatment they havo received and tho
attentions shown them, and to say that
undoubtedly they return with a more cor
rect understanding of the meaning of tho
terms of tho Piatt amendment and of tho
sincere desire of tho American government
to put Cuba on Its feet as an Independent
government than they had before'.

lluek'a lllut-K- n .Not SerlnM.
WASHINGTON, April lonel A. E

Buck, minister to Japan, who Is III here
with the grip, la not In a serious condition.

IDENTITY OF MRS. HARTMAN

,'iv Ti'iimit of White IjOilite llns liimn
l'.nJoeil ttoyul l'rleiul-Hlilp- i.

(Copyright. 1901, by l'ress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 27. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram,) Mrs, Hart,
man, whom King Edward has made a life
tenant of White lodge, Is a woman of whom
tho most Is heard and tho least known at
this moment in London socloty. So little
knowledge existed of her antecedents, even
omong the king's perconal circle, that she
was thought to bo nn American, but the
World learns that sho only passed romo
years of her early matrled Ufa In New York
nnd Chicago. Her husbnnd afterward f.ado

great fortune out of an upholstery Bluff
xnown ns red turkey twill. Both nro Juvs
and hall from Frankfort. Her maiden name
was Stcller. She Is now CO years old.

For thlrty-flv- u years Mrs. Hartman has
enjoyed the friendship of royalties, espe
cially that of tho prince and princess of
Wnles. Her handsome house, at No. S9

Berkeley square, next door to Alfred
HarmsNs or th's, was always at tho prince of
Wales' disposal for n quiet luncheon to
meet a few chosen Intimates, or when ho
felt In the humor for a dinner, '.ollowcd
by bridge whist or baccarat.

The princess also esteemed Mrs. Hart- -
man, who often visited S.itidrlnghntn, and
was called by her Christian name by all cf
the prince of Wales family. Mrs. Hart-ma- n

occasionally had Italian opera tars,
Padcruwskl nnd other famous tnstrumon-tallst- s

perform for the princess and three
or four other friends, Her ontcrtnlnmintB
wcro nlwnys small nnd', extremely select.
Then on birthdays nnd other appropriate
occasions sho Invariably gavo valuable
presents to Wnles' family. Sho Is an adept
at making herself agreeable to royalties.
Nothing sho ever does for her royal friends
Is ever advertised In tho society papers.
This was hor sheet anchor with tho king.

Tho World learns that tho circumstances
under which sho got Whlto lodgo nio
deemed a monument to her tact and thn
king's keenness to take ndvantago of a
good opportunity. Whlto lodgo, she know,
was something of n whlto elephant to tl o
king, who did not want the duko nnd
duchess of Cornwall Installed there, viilc
ho did not enre to Incur tho xp:nso of
maintaining It himself. Mrs. Hnrtman, In
these trying circumstances, petitioned I ho
king to rent It to her, an olfer which Ud- -

ward was most graciously pleased to hc-cc-

nnd ho llxed tbo rental at ?11,:50,
knowing that In her hands the house would
bo absolutely at his disposal and bo prop-
erly kept up without expense to him, while
tho rent also was a consideration.

.Meantime tho transaction completely
mystifies tho public press, which doesn't
know what It means, hut tho king's Inti
mates understand It well.

LILY LANGTRY'S NEW FACE

.Miirlili'-I.lk- c Siiiootluiean of lice Skin
Sulil to He Hue to n Xetr

(iro.vtli.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 27. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Lang-try- 's

new theater cost $185,000 to remodel
and redecorate and It Is, understood ho
aw not put up a cent of tils jnonoy herself,
Speculation Is rife as to tho Identity of !v;r
benefactor. Opinion generally conccntratss
on her old admirer, Prince Eaterhazy. It
also said she recently went to Paris to
undergo a new and most expensive faco
rejuvenation by a process which Involves
the complete removal of tho outer epidermis
from tho faro nnd neck and a trentment of
the underlying cutis, removing nil wrinkles.
The marble-lik- e smoothness of hor skin
excited general wonder on tho first night
of her new play.

Tho king wns unable to go himself, owing
to tho mourning, but he showed his Intereit
by sending Lord Fnrquhar, his master of
the household, aud several members of his
suite.

Tho duko and duchess of Marlborough,
who have been about together n great deal
this week, are now nt Blenheim, where
they will remain until early May. The
duko has never proceeded with building his
town mansion on tho valuable slto In Cur- -

zon street, Mayfalr, ho bought nnd cleared
three years ago. According to ono account
tho duchess has a superstition ngalnst
building on n church slto; according to an-

other, difficulty has arisen nbout providing
adequate stabling nccommodatloos, as the
cascholders of tho house adjoining asked

preposterous terms when tho duko proposed
to buy them out.

WharncIIffo houso, facing his site on tho
onnoslto side of Curzon street, will bu
auctioned off next month nnd It Is expected
that tho duke will become purchaser with
an Idea of building his houso on the slto
of tho Wh&rnclifto mansion and having his
stables on tho other site, with a subway
connecting his houso with tho stables.

lleglnald Ward gavo a large dinner party
this wcok at Carlton house, whero Mrs.
Bonalds, who begins her muslcnl parties
next Sundny, was among tho guests. Mr.
Ward's sister Is coming over to koep bouse
for him, as he proposes to entertain n good
deal.

Mrs. Goclct and her daughter May aro
expocted next week nt Spencer houso,
whither a largo quantity of magnificent
French furniture, bought In Tarts, hus nl
ready gone.

Mrs. Arthur Paget Is still with Grand
Duko Michael and Countess Torby at
Cunncs. She Is maturing a schemo for get
ting up a living brldgo tournament, with
all tho leading fnshlonablo beauties as
cards, for the benefit of Chnrlng Cross hos
pltol, for which Bho organized tho famous
Albert Hall bazaar two years ago,

A now nniBlcal comedy, entitled "The
Chapcrones," by Frederick Bankcn and
Isldor Wltmnrk, performed for copyright
purposes here, has been bought by Frank
L. Porley and will bo given in Now York
In October.

A uoiiemlan party for ibo people was
given by Joseph C, Cowthorn, George
Schiller and D. L. Don to the lending mem
bers of all tho American compnnlca In
London and other prominent theatrical
people at St. Ermlns hotel this evening.

MRS. NATION IS EXCLUSIVE

Sheriff I'ula lr Where She Cnn
Stove Kutlrely In Her

Own iet.
WICHITA, Kan., April 27. Charles Moore

brother of Mrs, Carrie Nation, who Is con
fined In tho county Jail hero awaiting trial
for died today nt Lowlsburg
Knn. When Mrs. Nation received a tele
granj today tstntlng that her brother was
dying and asking her to come to his hod
sldo her attorney and former bondsm
went to tho Jnll with tho consent of the
County nttorney to arrange for her tern
pornry release. Sho had a depute with
them and they held a confereuco with tl
county attorney and decided that sho would
not he released. Mrs. Nutlon and her fel
low crusaders had been confined In u coll
together, but yesterday the shorlft removed
hor to a cell In the steel rotary, owing to
her Inability to agree with the other
etnashcrs,

CALLAHAN'S CASE IN THE JURY'S HANDS

Tho Cnllulinn enso wns sulimltteil to tho Jury nt S::iU last lilRht.
After tho county nttorney lititl tniulo t lit nnenliii; siwiinent to tho

Jury for tho stnto, tlio lawyers turned n clever trick by wnlvlnj; ar-

gument, and thus shutting off tho closing speech for tho prosecu-

tion, which was to hnve been nindo by General Cowln.
Judge linker Instructed tho Jury that the crime committed con-

stituted robbery, using tho following language In his charge:
You are Instructed that If you believe from tho evidence

that 1'Mward A. Cudahy, Jr., was taken Into custody by some
poison nnd that a demand for money was made upon his
father, IMwnrd A. Cudahy, sr., by letter, threatening to do
violence to his son unless a sum of money was deposited In a
certain and particular spot, and that said IMwnrd A. Cudahy,
sr., through fear of personal Injury to his son. deposited tho
money, such h delivery of money would not be a voluntary
act upon the part of IMwnrd A. Cudahy. sr., but an act under
coercion; and such delivery or deposit of money Is a delivery
of such money to tho party demanding it; and such delivery
under such demand, and IMwnrd A. Cudahy, sr., acting under
bueh fear, such parting with tho money by IMwnrd A. Cud-nh-

sr., nnd the receiving of the money by the demanding
party, would constitute In law taking money from tho per-

son of another forcibly nnd by putting In fear.

MNCIB BY THIEVES

. T. Wilton of Omahi, Tormrly of Blair,

Thrwa Under k Train.

FIRST THEY ROB HIM OF ALL HIS CASH

Knock Him Dawi with Bluigahot, Gag and

Bind Him.

EAVE HIM TO BE CRUSHED ON RAILS

Ltcomotm Strikti Him at He Tries to

Free Himself.

HE MANAGES TO ESCAPE WITH LOSS OF LEG

Hun n Hook .SlinniiiK lleinmlU of Five.

lliimlreil Dollnm In Oninlui Na-

tional Hunk In n Moulin, Oilil

Fellow nml "Wood in ii n.

HOT SPIUNGS, Ark.. April 27. (Special
Telegram.) Tho most dnstardly attempt at
robbery and murder over nttcmpted In this
community occurred tonight at 10 o'clock,
when two men knocked J. T. Wilson, a vis-

itor from Omaha, In tho head with a slung- -

shot, robbed him of his purso containing
$170, nnd then throw him blindfolded and
with his hands Hod, under tho train on the
Hot Springs road.

Ho managed to escapo from tho horrible
death tho perpetrators had planned to hide
their crime, but his left leg was severed
Just below tho knee.

After tho train had passed the form of a
man whb found on tho track, and Agent
Hunt Immediately went to tho scene. Tho
man wns lyliiR on tho track making an at
tempt to call for help through tho gag
that had been placed over his mouth. Ho
wns taken to tho tracks beforo he was
gagged, and did not know what was to bo
done with him. After his money was taken,
ho asked for his papers and pocketbook.
These were given him.

Ho U a .Mason, Odd Fellow nnd Wood
man, and In a bank book on tho Omnha
National bank he has an account to his
credit of $500. Physlclnns attended him at
onco and It Is thought he will live. Ho
could give no cluu to the perpetrators of

tho robbery and nttcmpted murder, und the
police havo nothing to work on.

Orders have been sent to Malvern to ar
rest all persons on the train who cannot
ehow good papers as to their Identity or
who from their appearanco would llltoly he
tho men who committed this crime.

Wilson was formerly of nialr, Neb., and
was In the patent wagon abaft business. Ho
has passed through the operation taking
off tho limb very won and will most likely
recover. His wife Is In Hot Springs with
him. Two Kansas City suspects aro under
arrest.

PRESIDENT'S LONGEST JUMP

lletween San Antonio nml Kl 1'nnn,
Tezn, iVit Mile, Ilia Train

Won't Stop.

WASHINGTON, April 27. Thoro wa3
constant stream of callers at the Whito
Houso today. Most of them called Hliuply

to say goodbye to the president, who leaves
hero Monday for his long trip to tho Pa-

cific coast. Secrotnry Cortelyou has sent
to each nicmbor of tho president's party a
handsomely prepared Itinerary of the trip.
It Is In tho form of a booklet, with a hand
somely embossed cover, and contains, In

addition to a map showing tho routo to bo

taken by tho party, tho names of the mem
bers of tbo party, tho day and hour of r- -

rlval and departure at each point, tho pop
ulatlon nnd elevation nbovo aea level of
cities at which Htops will bo uado nnd
many other Interesting facts, Including the
names of tho railroads over which tho train
will travel, tho distance between points
etc, Tho longest distance to lie traveltd
without a stop Is from San Antonio to El
paso, Tex., a distance of 624 miles.

MOCK DUEL IS REAL TRAGEDY

HlKh Sellout Student Fatally Shoot
Koomnintf in Amnteur The-

atrical Performance.

nURNSVILLB, N. C April 27. During
the presentation hero by students of tho
Stanley McCormlck school of the tragedy
"Last Upon tho World," through some
blunder a loaded revolver was substituted
for another weapon that was among the
etago properties, with tho result that It.
N. Mclnturf wns shot dead on the stngo by
Paccus Policy during a sccno In which the
Intter was Biipposod to defend himself from
tho former whon attacked with a knife.
Tho Btudents wcro roommates and warm
friends.

FOREST FIRES ARE STARTED

Netenteen Million Feet of llenilook
Lntc llnrn Near Mullen, WU-eoim- ln

lllnse Hirnnil.
DULUTH, Minn,, April 27. Advices from

Ashland, WU., reported tho first serious
forest fire of thu season yesterday after-
noon, when 17,000,000 feet of homlock logs
wuru burned near Mellen, Fires are beat- -
tered all along the south isuore of Lake
Superior,

t
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COACHES LEAVE THE TRUCKS

I'ere Mnriiie((e Flint 1'iiHnciiKer Train
WrccLcil mil! leucine

Ci'.mv Injured.

GRAND KAPIDS. April 27. The fast pas-
senger train on the western division of tho
Poro Mnrquctto railroad, known as No. 5,
which left Detroit for Chicago at 1:10
o'clock this afternoon, was wrecked near
Sunlleld threo hours Inter.

Whllo tho train wns going fifty miles an
hour spreading rails caused tho engine to
Jump the track and plunge Into a high bank.
Several of the coaches following wcro toru
from their trucks, hut nono of them teles-
coped.

Fireman William Gossett of Grand Kaplds
was pluned under tho wreck nnd probably
fatally hurt. Engineer Henry Fuller was
terribly scolded by escaping steam. Ills
condition Is serious.

Nono of tho passengers wcro seriously
hurt, though several wero painfully bruised.
A relief train brought the Injured aud
seventy passengers to Grand Itnplds.

ENTOMBED MINERS' PLIGHT

Five ltimeliuil Mini It Worker Cull to
UcKciifrn thnt 'I'll I rot la

Klllliiu Them.

SPfllNOFIKLD, Mo., April 27. The five
men who wero hurled 110 feet In the Hose-bu- d

mluo nt Aurora wero able to converse
with their rescuers today. Tho men are
still burled under twenty-fiv- e feet of dirt.
Thoy aio very thirsty and cannot survive
much longer. Georgo Shano la pinioned be-

tween heavy timbers and It Is feared that
moro dirt will cavo In when tho timbers
are removed. Georgo Feastcr la pinioned
under a boulder und his Bhoulder Is crushed.
Tho work of rcscuo Is proceeding very
slowly now becauso of tho great danger of
dirt caving In on tho men.

SHOOTS HIS LANDLORD DEAD

Harry Huninionil of (,'eutervllle, S.
I),, Pouru Shot Into Freil

Hum iiuin,

SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., April 27. Fred
Uowman, Ilvo miles north of L'entervlllo,
was shot and Instantly killed today by
Harry Hammond, his tenant, who gavo him-se- lf

up to tho sheriff. Ilowman had takon
several shots at Hammond, who entered
his home and camu out with a sbotguu,
emptying Its contents Into his victim. There
has beeu a great deal of had feeling among
many of tho rcHldenta of Turner township
whero tho tragedy occurred, and many men
havo been carrying flrcarma for Belt protec-
tion.

CHARTER BUSINESS KEEPS UP

TexuM AuthorUcH Two More (Joui-pnut- ca

to Ope rule in the
Ileiiunioiil Field.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 27. Two moro il
companies wero chartered today, one of
them having a capital of $2,000,000 and tho
other $25,000,000, During tho week forty
charterH havo been Issued, tho capitaliza
tion aggregating $19,900,000, which brlnj
the total number of charters Issued since
Jtuiunry 10, the day of finding oil at Ileau
mont, to 171, having a capitalization of
161,050,000.

Argument of Cenntel for State and
Defense Made.

COURT GIVES INTERPRETATION OF CRIME

Explains to Jnrj tbe Statutory Offenie of

Bebberr.

LEGAL ASPECT OF THE CASE MADE CLEAR

Ttitimeiy Taken by the Defense in Support

of Its Theerr.

MUCH INTEREST IN THE STORIES

i:nnrt iif the Aeeimeil to
mi Alllil Are Wutcliecl hy n

I.nrHC ThriuiK of Spec-tntor- n.

The ovldeneo In tho case of James Calla
hau, charged ulth having kidnaped Kddlo
Cudahy and of having robbed the boy's
father of $25,noo. Is all In, the arguments
of counsel nnd the charge of the court have
been heatd, and the question of tho de-

fendant's guilt or liinoceneo Is now being
deliberated on hy tho Jury.

It was l:K0 o'clock yesterday nfternoon
when tho taking of testimony was con-

cluded nnd Judgo linker commanded tho
lawyers to proceed with their arguments to
tho Jury, lloth sides asked nil adjournment
over Sundny, hut Judge linker dotcrmlnid
to havo the eoso submitted to tho Juiy
last night lie said It vns better for the
Jurors und for all concerned not to hol.l
tho case mer Sundny.

County Attorney Shields made tho open-
ing address to the Jury for the slate. It
having been decided that General Cowln
should mnko tho closing argument.

Mr. Shlolds argued for three-quarlo- rs of
an hour, Joining together tho links lu tho
chain of direct and clrcuinstntitlnl ovldeneo
put In hy the unite to prove tho guilt of thn
accused. He reviewed the different aita
In tho crime tho buying of tho hay pony
from Hurrls, the Ubo of tho pony hy tho
nmn who threw thu ransom-demandin- g noto
Into Mr. Cudnhy's yard, tho renting of tho
Schneldorwltid cottage, tho carrying away
and Imprisonment of tho hoy nnd pointed
out thu connection of Cnllahnn and Crowe
with theso nets, as recited hy the various
witnesses. Ho directed tho attention of
the Jury to the fact that Callahan, nfter
declaring that ho had not seen Crowe sluco
December 1, had unwittingly on

admitted that ho nnd Crowe hnil
mot at Mrs. Kclly'a residence, on December
1C, two days beforo tho kidnaping. Callahan
had said that Crowo had come tu Mrs.
Kelly's to Inquire about n horso the woman
had for salo and Mrs. llutlcr, who had
como there on tho same erraud, was thoru
at tho tlmo and met Crowe. Mrs. Ilutler
had testified that who went to Kelly's to tjco
about thn horso on December 1G, tho aamo
day tho horse was advertised for Halo In a
newspaper. A copy of thu newspaper con-

taining the advertisement, dated December
1C, was also tn evidence, nnd there could
ho no doubt thut Callahan had provon him-
self to havo been with Crowo only two dnya
before tho kidnaping, although ho had pos-

itively stated that ho hud not seen the
much wanted man slnco December 1.

Tho county attorney concluded Ills argu-
ment a little bef( ro 6 o'clock, when court
adjourned to 7: 15 p. m.

CriMvil nt licnln .Sennliin.
At tho evening session the court room was

Jammed with people who had been ati.raoted
thcro by tho announcement that General
Cowln wnH to make the closing argument
for tho Jtnte. Tho crowd was doomed to
disappointment.

A few ml mi (os beforo evening session
began the defendant, Call'ibnn, his luwyira
and his Bister had a consultation In tho
Judge's private ofllco ana when they
emerged from tho room thoy bad decided to
waive irgumcnt und thus shut oft tho clon-
ing speech by General Cowln for the stalo,

"If your houor please," Bald Lawyer Mnc- -
farhuid us booh us court convened, "tho

waives argument."
"I suppose," put In tho county attorney.

"that this Is dona for thu purposo of shut
ting out General Cowln."

"Under tho rules," declured tho court.
"there tan be mo further argument."

"You don t aupposo we're going to let
Cowln shed a bucket of tears In front of
that Jury, do you?" said Mr. Macfurland to
tho reporters.

lliKtruetlonH from (lie Court.
Judgo linker then reud his charge to tha

Jury, Instructing them particularly that tho
crime alleged In the casu wus robbery. 1 lu
sa Ul :

"You nro Instructed that If you helluva
from the ovldeneo that Kdward A. Cudahy,
Jr., was takou Into custody by norao per- -
uon and that a demand for money was mado
upon his father, Edward A. Cudahy, nr.,
hy letter, threatening to do violence to hla
son unless a sum of money was deposited
In u certain und particular tpot, nnd thut
said Edward A. Cudahy, sr., through fear
of personal Injury tn his boh, deposited thn
money, such n dollvery of monoy would ant
ho a voluntary act on tho port of Edward
A. Cudahy, sr., but an net under coercion;
nnd such delivery or deposit of money S a
delivery of giich money lo the party de-
manding It; and such delivery under such
demand, nnd Edwnrd A. Cudahy, sr., noting
under such fear, bucIi partlug with tho
money by Edward A. Cudahy, r., and tho
receiving of such money hy thu dumandlnn
party, would constitute lu law taking
money from tho person of another furclbly
nnd by putting lu fear.

Whut Mrniix,
"Fear, ns used In tho statutes, may mean

fear of porHonnl Injury In tho person robbed
or fear of personal Injury to a member of
tho family of the perhon robbed, So, if
you believe beyond a reasonable doubt that
Edward A, Cudahy, sr., delivered the monoy
substantially as sworn to by witnesses, ho.
cause of and from fear that his sou would
be blinded, or receive sovoru or permanent
Injury, und acted through Mich fear lu ii
doing, that would eonHlliutu putting in
fear, as Is. contemplated hy the statutes,

l'nnltlte Propimltioii,
"You a io Instructed that If you hellavu

that tho defendant und any otliur porson or
parsons entered Into u design or purpusa
or plot to take or kidnap tho sou of Edward
A. Cudahy, sr., for tho purpose of demand-In- g

and obtaining money from bald Edward
A. Cudahy, sr., by putting him In fear ol
personal Injury tn his son, thou thu act
of any ono of such perions would bo thu
act of all such pcraona, nml any person dik-

ing any part In such common plot or de-

sign, or doing anything tr pursuniico nr.

furtherance of tho ntown design or plot 15

as liable as though ho did It all "
At 8.32 o'clock tho Jury reUrcd to luq


